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Fifty Yoaro iho Standard

Fearless Old Warrior and Political Leader
Meets a Pitiful Death on a Business Trip
to Lonely Country near Pinos Wells.

We have just received a full line of these famouí
shoes for boys and girls.

WEAR, COMFORT,
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COL. CHAVEZ ASSASSINATED.
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A Suspicious Character Named Valles, Formerly a
These qualities are combined in these shoes.
Get the only Blue Ribtton School Shoes at
IV.
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Resident of Socorro, Is under Arrest for the
Crime. Strong Circumstantial Evidence.

J

The citizens of Se corro
shocked beyond measure Sunday
morning when the news became
current that Hon. W. 12. Martin
had received a telegram announc- ing the assassination of Col. J.
territorial
francisco Chaves.
superintendent of public instruction and one of the oldest and
most prominent uuhlic men of
New Mexico.
The utory of the vile deed
told in a soecial disnatch
Estancia to the Albunuemnc Citiz
en as follows:
Colonel. J. Francisco Cha
ves,
the well known
re.
publican politician of Torrance
coumy, leit his ranch at Progreso early Saturday morning in

PRICE BROS.& CO.
3

roves

company with his sister, who
had been engaged to teach the
public school at Pinos Wells.
They reached the residence of
Juan de Dios Salas, a general
merchant of Pinos Wells, just
before dark, and put up for the
night. Mr. Salas meetinc the
colonel, and assisted the sister in
alighting from the buckboard.
Several men were around at the
time, some of whom were the
known enemies of the colonel,
and some of whom he had been
instrumental in bringing to trial
for alleged stock stealing, but no
demonstration of any kind was
made or noticed.
"The colonel stood on the outside of the house and chatted with
Mr. Salas a few minutes hefnre
ccine inside, while the ml
sister and the women folks of the
house repaired to a room.

IVHITfJEY COMPAMY

HARDWARE
113-115--

South First.
North First.

117

401-40-

3

''SuDDer was announced a
o'clock, and the colonel, his sister
and the family of Mr. Salas all
took seats at the tahle. The
colonel was assigned a seat near
a west window of the house, next
to Mr. Salas, and was talki ntr to
that trentleman when font steon
were heard at the window. In.
stantlv. a shot was tired: the halt
crashed through the uane of
trlass. and Colonel f'hai-eth
7--

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Livery, Food and Sale Stable

v

territorial superintendent of

pub-

lic instruction and the historian
of the territorv. fell from hi
chair to the floor a corpse."
since the commission of the
crime, oubhc onininn haw he.
come pretty well established that
fy
r inaves was
oi. i,
killed by some
member of a la rye irany of stork

......

1

Hay, Grain, Wood and Coal.
Wagons, Buggies, Harness,
Saddles, etc. Iron, Hard
woods. Phone 80.
j

thieves and all around desperate
characters who have infested the
lonely region east of the Manza
no mountains for years. The
brave old colonel had been the
means of brineinc some of these
outlaws to justice and he had
been warned that some of the
gang would take his life at the
first opportunity. The senuel
shows that the warning wa nnlv
too well founded.
A suspicious character named
Valles, a
d
Indian, has
been arrested, and there is pretty
strong circumstantial evidence
half-bree-

GOOD APPOINTMENT.

First National Bank
ALDUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
$

500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Derosits,

-

OFFICERS

Joshua a. Reynold., President.
M. W. Flournor, Vice President.

STATES

Frank McKee, Cashier.
C. K. Newhall,

As.Ut.nt Cashier
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mado Chaves Appointed Superin
tendent of Public Instruction.
Special to The Chieftain.

Santa Fe. Dec. 1 Governor
Otero todav aooointed Amin
Chaves superintendent of public
instruction to till the vacancy
caused by the death of Col. J.
r rancisco unaves. The new appointee has uualified and assum
ed charge of the office. The appointment holds until a new one
la ajjjojlllicu ai IIIC StHSJOU OI Hie
thirty-sixt- h
legislative assembly.
Chaves graduated from the law
department of the Columbia
university, Washington, D. C. He
held several county offices in
Valencia county. He was speaker
of the house of representatives of
1

the

twenty-fourt-

h

legislatre as

that he is the

saX'a

MB

Uvea in Socorro

I
in fact
iu nr
.mooned a
wife and four C
üCJ.n thiscitv
a few years aT. He is now in
jail in Santa Fe carefully guarded
anu ir it is proved that he is the
perpetrator of the dastardly deed
it is very certain that he will in
a very short time suller the
penalty that he so richly deserves.
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HIS BUSY I.IKE.

Colonel J. Franco Chaves was
born in Los Padillas, Hernalillo
county, June 27, 1833, and receiv
ed Ins education in the best
schools of the land. In 1841 he
went to the St. Louis university,
where he remained five years; in
1848 he was sent to New York
City, where he attended a private
academy; from there he went to
Fishkill, New York, attending
an academy in that place. He
finished his education with a two
years' course in the college of
Physicians and Surgeons in New
York Citv. In 1852 he
to his home in this territory.
As a soldier, Colonel Chaves
served with distinction under Kit
Larson, through many Indian

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grap
MICI
A

BAKINQ FOWDCR CO.. CHICAGO.

TERM OF COURT?

CONE TO WASH INGTON.

Judge Parker Will Hold o Term of
District Court for Socorro
County if Possible.
Hon. Frank W. Parker, judge
of the third judicial district, ar- nveu in tno city Monday morning
icw iu noiuing a term ot
uisinci court tor Socorro county
if possible. Court was convened
and a grand jury was empaneled.
If there is money enough in the
court fund after the grand jury-hacompleted its work to hold a
term of court, such a term will be
held. Judge Parker remained in
Socorro only a day or two, but
he will return Wednesday and
will then determine what can be
done.
At the opening of court Mon-

!

Delogftte

Rodey Will Devoto His
Attention to the Joint Statehood Bill.

Delegate Hernard S. Rodey left
for Washington to
complete his term in congress,
which will end with the end of
the approaching session.
The
delegate is taking back with him
a firm determination to pass the
troubles. In 18íil h
joint siaienood bill if it can be
missioned major of the First New
done, and he believes it can.
Mexico Infantry by President
"I shall continue to do my best
Abraham Lincoln and was after
for what I believe to be the best
ward promoted to
interests of New Mexico," said
colonel of the regiment for gal- Mr. Rodey last night. "I shall
not, however, continue to work
lani ana meritorious service. In
1863 he took part in the battle of
myself to death as I have in the
Valverde and later on helped to
past running errands and doing
work for all who may chance to
esiaoiisn rort wingate, of which
post he held command for a long day, Frank
Abeytia, E. M. ask. I will devote inv time
time. In 1803 he was in com- Kealer, and Juan José Haca were principally to assisting the passmand of an escort which irn:mL,i appointed jury commissioners, age of the joint statehood bill
Governor McCormack of the new and a grand jury was drawn and to securing public buildings
l erntory of Arizona to Prescott, consisting of the following memfor Las Vegas and Albuquerque,
then the caoital. and Wat nrtVÉint bers: Estevan Haca. fiirom ... in both of which I evo... t t. i.- at the establishment of the terri Misáis Haca, Elias Haca, a. I) successful.
torial government of Arizona in woon, j. u. Hilton, Apolonio
"The chances have never been
Harela. Damario It
o
that vear. In lkf.7 I...
4MUtUlf so bright for the passage of a
.Baca, Juaquin Chavez, Felix joint statehood bill as they are
honorably mustered out of the
service of the United States and nno, iepomuceno Castillo.
right now, and I confidently
Lopez. James Herrv.
expect that, with certain a me mireturned to his home, taking up
uie siuay oi Jaw and was shortly uceno Haca, F. A. Katzenstein. nie nts, the senate will pass the
bill as it came from
thereafter admitted to the bar of A. Mayer, Severo A. Haca.
Nestor P. Eaton was aimoint.xl Albuquerque Citizen.the house."
New Mexico.
During the latter '70s he served court interpreter. II. R. Harris
Beware of Counterfeits.
as district attorney of the Second trier, uomingo a. Urtega grand
Judicial district. Colonel Chaves jury interpreter, and Juan Jose "De Witt's is the only genuine
was a republican in politics and Ziminerly bailiff.
Witch Hazel Salve" writes J. L.
Hon. W. E. Martin
in 1859, while absent fighting the
of Centre, Ala. "I have
ing
his part of court duties with Tucker,
Navajo Indians, was elected to
iii my family for piles,
used
it
the Territorial Legislative assem- a characte
cuts
and
burns for years and can
bly, taking his seat in 18.(). In dispatch. It is safe to assert that recommend it to In?
the best salve
Mr. Martin has no superior in on
18Í.5 he was elected as the delethe
Every
market.
family
New
Mexico for the discharge of should keep
gate to congress and served in
it, as it is an invaluasuch
duties
ofli,
as
thirty-nintthose
of
ial
the
the
fortieth and position
ble household remedy, and should
he now holds.
d
congress.
In 1875
always Ik- kept on hand for imhe was elected a mem tier of the
mediate use." Mrs. Samuel Gage,
$100 Reward, $100.
Territorial council from Valencia
of North Hush, N. Y., says: "I
The readers of th IS n:itwr usill had a fever sore
county and has held that position
on my ankle for
be pleased to learn that th
ever since.
twelve
years
that
doctors
Since March, 18'1, he has held at least one dreaded disease that could not cure. All the
salv.--s and
science
has been able to cure in blood remedies proved
the position of superintendent of
public instruction of the territory all its stages, and that is catarrh I could not walk for worthless.
ovi-tu.
in which he has done much good Catarrh Cure is the only positive years. Finally I was persuaded
service and the. duties of which cure now known to the medical io try lie witch Hazel Salve,
he has performed in a very care- naiciuiij.
being a which has Comoletelv enr.-iwaiarrn
m..
ful, effective and painstaking constitutional disease, requires a It is a wonderful relief." De
Witt's
constitutional
treatment. Hall's Hazel Salve cures without leavmanner.
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ing
scar. Sold by Socorro Drug
acting directly ujon the blood and aSupply
Co.
sembly, member of the council and mucous surfaces
of the sysfrom Santa Fe countvin the thir tem, thereby destroying
the
ty- - fifth legislative assembly, and
foundation of the disease, and
mayor of Santa Fe one term. He giving the patient
Teresa Gildersleeve and
strength by Mr.MissRaymond
was the first superintendent of building up the constitution anil
H.
Rivenburg,
public instruction under the law assisting nature in doing
of Santa Fe, were ..tarried
both
in
creating the office providing the work. The proprietors have its
city Sunday evening at
so thethis
home of the bride's grandpresent public school system, be- much faith in its curative powers
ing appointed in S')l and serv- that they offer one hundred dol- parents, Col. and Mrs. E. W.
ing for nearly six yearv The lars for any case that it fails to Eaton on Eaton avenue. The
present school system was organ- cure. Send for list of testimonials. britle had been visiting her grandparents for two months. The
ized during his encurnbency of Address:
F. J. Chknry & Co., groom
is an express messenger
the office. The appointment Toledo, O.
gives great satisfaction here and
between Albuquerque and Rincón.
Sold by druirirists. 75c.
is considered first class.
Take Halls Familly Pill's for
World's Fair Closes.
constipation.
Mothers, Be Careful
The Louisiana Purchase Exof the health of your children.
Mrs. P. J. Savage went up to position was closed
Thursday.
Look out for coughs, colds, croup Albuquerque the first of the
The day was made a holiday in
and whooping cough. Stop them to enter St Joseph's hospitalweek
for St. Louis and, in fact, throughin time One Minute Cough Cure medical treatment. Mrs. Savout Missouri by proclamation of
is the best remedy. Harmless and age's many Socorro
friends all Governor Dockery.
The total
pleasant. Sold by Socorro Drug hope that she may soon
be re- attendance during the Fair was
and Supply Co.
stored to health and strength.
a little over 18,300,000.
j
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THE DOCTOR'S TROUBLES.

Socorro ttljirrtain.

equally as positive in her opposi
tion to the joint statehood plan.
PUDLISHED nY
It is evident, therefore, that the
SOCORRO COUNTY PUSL1SHIXQ CO. Denver
Republican and all other
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
journals that are undertaking to
wheedle these two territories into
Kntrrcd at Socorro PostofTice ai second
a misfit union are "barkin up the
cla mail matter.
wrong tree."

TIjc

territorial legislature
requiring every county
furnish a bond signed
by some well established surety
company. If such law should be
enacted, the citizens of
would have the blessed
satisfaction of seeing an immediate
and remarkable decrease in the
numl)crof their defaulting public
oflicials. and they would have the
equally blessed sit:r.cti
of
seeing their 1l faulting p.iblic officials brought to certain and
speedy punishment without pul-li- c
expense. Every memlcr of
the thirty-sixt- h
legislative assembly knows that such a law would
eradicate from many a county of
New Mexico one of its greatest
evils. Why not enact the law?
New-Mexic-

PEC.

SATURDAY,

3,

1004.

Somehody has said that Berna-1:11- o
county has had four political
years.
Ixisses in twenty-fou- r
There was one before, and the
present lx)ss is the other three,

th?
law requiring
county treasurers to deposit the
puhlio funds in their possession
with the reputable bank offering
the highest rate of interest for
the use of those funds. Such a
law will serve a double purpose.
It will materially increase the
revenue of each county and will
aKo relieve of a strong temptation such county officials as are
f the idea that to
jmssessed
manipulate public funds for
private gain is the chief end of
man. Let us have the law.

Lkt us have

a

Ok course the assassination of
Col. Chavez will be bruited abroad
as an illustration of wild life in
New Mexico. In spite of the fact
that even Presidents have been
assassinated in the very centers
of civilization in the east, this
leed will Ih- cited by the enemies
of New Mexico as a striking
f her unfitness for
evidence
statehood. In the face of such
facts it can only be hoped that
of the effete
our fellow-citizeeast have not yet passed beyond
the stage of getting wisdom.
-

ns

o

Those charged with the interests of Socorro county should see
to it that the next legislative assembly be requested in no equivocal terms to change the present
law by virtue of which scores of
thousands of sheep graze in the
county without yielding any
revenue into the county treasury.
The situation in this respect is
already bad enough, but it is
steadily growing worse. Not a
few thousands of head of cattle
from which the county treasury
denved a very considerable
revenue have been removed from
the county in recent years localise
of the increase in the number of
sheep. The taxes on a very
of these sheep enrich the
coffers of neighloring counties.
It is easy to see, therefore, that
adjacent counties are growing
more and more thrifty to the
impoverishment of Socorro county. Socorro county objects.
large-numbe-r

Coi.. J. Fhanco Chavez was
assassinated. That is the simplest
Revolution Imminent.
possible statement of the fact,
A sure sign of approaching
and no elaboration of statement
and serious trouble in your
revolt
can make the deed itself seem
is nervousness, sleeplesssystem
more vile. Col. Chavez was for
ness, or stomach upsets. Electric
many years one of the most active
Bitters will quickly dismember
and one of the most useful withal
the
troublesome causes. It never
among New Mexico's public men.
to tone the stomach, regufails
All that is left to do is to mourn
late
the kidneys and bowels,
his loss and religiously to hope
stimulate
the liver, and clarify
that his assassin may be speedily
blood. Run down systems
the
brought to the gallows or his
carcass lx- speedily made a prey benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish
to the
of the field and the
under its searching and thorough
fowls of the air.
effectiveness. Electric Bitters is
A ckktain Chinese nabob has only 50c, and that is returned if
said in a lxok on his visit in it don't give perfect satisfaction.
America that he was not so much Guaranteed by all druggists.
g
impressed by our
They Were Quiet.
or our skyscrajk-ror our beautiful
She hadn't been in town long.
women as by the number of
That was apparent. Her speech
Americans whose ancestors came proclaimed
her from the south.
over in the Mayflower.
That When she boarded a south bound
almond-eye- d
Celestial was easy elevated train even standing
game. He should have examined room was
at a premium. No.ie
the famous old tub's passenger of the men offered
her a seat.
list. It is altogether probable
"Once I saw tramp," she said,
that he would have 'found that in clear, distinct tones to her
nine out of ten of those boasted
companion, "and when I asked
ancestors came over in the
him why he looked so dilapidated
he told me he had been on the
hog train for a month. Now I
Whi-President Francis of the
know what he meant."
world's fair wired Governor
And still nobody moved. - Chir Mississippi that Presicago
Inter Ocean.
dent Koosevelt had greatly-admirethe Mississippi building
"I have been much afflicted with
at the fair, the Governor wired sciatica," writes Ed C. Nud,
back a silly allusion to Jefferson Iowaville, Sedwick Co., Kan.,
Davis that was intended tobe "going about on crutches and
very sarcastic, if not insulting to suffering a deal of pain. I was
President Koosevelt. As a candi- induced to try IJallard's Snow
date for the distinction of being Liniment, which relieved me. I
able to make more kinds of a used three 50c lxUtles. It is the
blanked fxd of himself than any greatest lininunt I ever Used;
other man can make of himself have recommended it to a number
in the same length of time, of persons; all express themselves
Governor Vardaman of Missis- as being benefited by it. I now
sippi has bright prospects.
walk without crutches; able to
perform a great deal of light
Tiik suggestion of the Denver labor an the farm." 25c, 50, $1.00.
Republican that "the people both Sold by Socorro Drug and Supof New Mexico and Arizona should ply Co.
encourage the joint statehood
On the Map.
plan" will not be received with
favor in either territory. The
In the new geographies Mislast republican territorial conven- souri will be known as a large,
tion held in New Mexico spoke prosperous and progressive state,
in Msitivc terms in opposition to just on the northern boundary of
joint statehood. It is well known the solid South. Denver
that Arizona is with less reason
-

s

dollar-chasin-

s

Var-dam-

an

Rich Woman Patient Who la Afraid Bnlieved in Economizing Timo No
She May Be Sick la the Limit.
Matter What the Matter in
Hind Might Bo.
"Capt. John Rost, the physician
In a businessliki way a woman
who has proved that common salt
is an excellent remedy for cancer, from tin' country who entered a
has a brusque, unexpected sort of Muskegon lawyer's office, togeth, er with a young couple, explained
wit," said the surgeon of
that the object of the visit was to
according to the Times.
"Capt. Rost was for a time in have an application lor livorce
private practice. He did well; he drawn up, relates the Detroit
effected some remarkable cures; Tribune.
The atlornev ventured to re-- !
but he had no patience with the
imaginary ailments of a certain mark that the couple looked too
type of a rich person, and, to young to think of separation, but
escape treating people who were the older woman explained that
not really sick, he turned to it was herself who wanted the divorce; that the young lads was
original research.
"A matron of wealth was one her daughter, who had just se;.f Ca t. Kost's early patients. cured a marriage license to wed
Sac wa-- never ill. but internally the young man .it her side.
been wanting to get a lishe feared that some dreadful
disease was about to attack her. vorce for some time, she said, but
"One afternoon she sent for hated to spare the time to come
Rost posthaste. He found her in to town. However, her laughter
s
health. She was only having decided on matrimony,
afraid that, on account cf the and being too young to secure the
dampneAt might In- unwise for license without parental consent,
her i'
L the theater that she had to come anyhow, and
could thus give her consent to
evemr:
"V,
j'.nenns. H won't her laughter's marriage and
a divorce for herself.
hurt yJutNjLDr. Rost.
"Then he took his leave, lint
Mosquito Bátos Remedida.
as he was putting on his gloves
Not only in America, but in
in the hall a servant called him Europe
.is well, have mosquitoes
back. The woman wanted to
been
exceptionally
abundant
see him again.
this
Ammonia,
sear.
remedy
the
" 'Oh, doctor,' she said on his
commonly used in this country,
return, 'I wanted to ask you if I is condemned
by
a German
might eat some oysters after the physician,
who says it does not
theater.'
prevent the effect f a bite from
"'Yes, nndam,' he answered remaining several days. lie
gravely, 'shells and all."'
recommends holding the place
Fight Will Be Bitter.
bitten for a few seconds, and
Those who will persist in repeatedly, in hot steam, which,
closing their ars against the he say's, promptly relieves the
continual recommendation of Dr. itching and pain. Another remedy
King's New
Discovery
for superior to ammonia is alum disconsumption, will have a long solved in alcohol and rubbed in
and bitter tight with their trou- vigorously. To keep mosquitoes
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal away at night, rub the face, neck
termination. Read what T. R. and hands with lemon juice.
Deall of Ueall, Miss., has to say:
A Frightened Horse.
"Last fall my wife had every
Running like mad down the
symptom of consumption. She
street dumping the occupants, or
took Dr. King's New Discovery
a hundred other accidents, are
after everything else had failed. every day
occurrences. It behooves
Improvement came at once and
everybody to have'a reliable salve
four bottles entirely cured her."
handy and there's none as good
Guaranteed by all druggists. Price
as Bitcklen's Arnica Salve. Burns,
50c, and if 1.00. Trial bottles free.
cuts, sores,
czema and piles,
disappear quickly under its soothMaking Trees Into Nowspapors.
A trial was recently made in ing effect. 25c, at all drugstores.
Austria to decide in how short
Otherwise TJsoless.
space of time living trees could
"We need a drawer or somebe converted into newspapers. At thing to put these cuts away in,"
Elsenthal, at 7:35 in the morn- said the foreman of the country
ing, three trees were sawn down; weekly.
at :34 the wood, having been
"Haven't got any drasver now
strippped of bark, cut up and that's not in use," replied the
converted into pulp,
became editor.
paper, and passed from the factory
"But, hold on! Yes, we have.
to the press, whence the first Take the cash drawer.
printed and folded copv was isLedger.
sued at ten o'clock. So that in
A Costly Miatukc.
145 minutes the trees had become
Blunders are sometimes very
newspapers.
expensive. Occasionally life itself
Coughing Spoil Caused Death.
is the price of a mistake, but
"Harry Dackwell, aged 25 you'll never be wrong if you take
years, choked to death early Dr. King's New Life Pills for
yesterday morning at his home, dyspepsia,' dizziness, headache,
in the presence of his wife and liver r bowel troubles. They are
child. He contracted a slight gentle yet thorough. 25c, at all
cold a few days ago and paid but lrug stores.
little attention to it. Yesterday
Rnthor Insinuation.
morning he was seized with a fit
like to thrash that son-i- n
"I'd
of coughing which continued for
f mine," growled the wealthy
law
some time. His wife sent for
a physician but before he could old gentleman.
"'Why so?" as';ed the friend.
arrive, another coughing spell
"He said he was living on lit
came on and Duckwell died from

-

-

-
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New-York-

TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Lr.T the
(Strictly In advance.)
$2 00 pass a law
One year
1 00
Six tnonth
officer to
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUHTY.

SHE WAS ALL BUSINESS.

i

Sin-ha-

.

first-clas-

-

LOCAL TIMK TAI'.LK.
The hcit disinfectant of all fs sunliprht.
Tt destroys by its very bochines nit sorts
of g'. mi', anil at the ame time he Ips the
Unnbt-ni- l
jrrowtli cf plants and animal life
have noticed that mould rtow
el u ri mí the nieht and in dark, damp cellar.
Uric tit sunlight quickly destroy
mould or other organism. That is why it
i t to let the itinliffht into your houses
for it purifying inflnenre.
At the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti
tute, litilulo, N. Y., Or. Pierce, chtcf consulting surgeon, started e periments. some
ihrre venrs auo. with the I'insen light in
conjunction with the X ray in the trrr-tof diseases,
lie foi excellent result:;
therefrom, and was among; the first to adapt
this remarkable cure to many cases which
it was formerly supposed must of necessity
be treated by the knife.
Not only is Dr. R. V. Pierce notable for
liis Mimical achievements at his hospital in
laifl.do, hut nearly a third ot a century ago
lie discovered certain Toots and lictl
which were nature' remeiiies, and suc
ceeded in putting them up in a form that
would be easily procured and ready to use.
This he called Dr. Pierce's tkildcu Medical
pi .covery. It maintains the patient's nutrition bv enabling him to eat, retain, digest
and assimilate nutritious food. It overcomes gastric irritability and symptoms of
indigestion, and in this way fever,
headache, etc., are done away with.
It f. i! tide the body against the germs of
rnnstmiDtinn, grip and nialari .. it builds
up tiic tissues and puts on herflthy flesh.
Those desiring to know something about
the body in health and disease, also medt-ciami surpery. without technicalities,
should read the "Common Sense Medical
Adv iser," which can be hnd for v cents in
one cent stamps for the
hook.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
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1:55 a

.
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Official Directory.
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KF.PKKAL.
Delegate to
(íovernor,

emigre-.-

,

-

Mitrn-

A.

-l

Kodey
Otero

Jamos W. Ryiml'l
W. .1. Mills
Pen i. S. I'.aki r.

Secretary.
Chief Justice,

I.

Associates,

Parker

V.

K. ..lor if

J.

,

V. 11.

!'.. A.

I

M.

Stirvcvor-Ccncra- l.

.

Pop?
Maim
Llewellyn

United Slates Collector, A. 1.. .M'.n'o.mi
V'ChiMers
U. S. Dist. Attorney,
C. M. I'mal-e- r
1J. S. Marshal.
M. K. Otero
Keg. LaiidOtlice Santa
Yrc Mueller
H0C.
" Las Cruces. ... N. ia.Ves
Keg. "
" Henry Hodman
" " "
Kec.
' Koswell.
H. 1.. land
Keg. "
' Ceycr
Kec.
I. It- - llaniia. 'Santa K'
Korcst Supt
Forest Supervisor. ;ila Kiver Kesi rve
K. (.:. McClttiv, Silver Cily
Forest Supervisor, Pecos Kiver Ke- Las
serve, tlenrge Lan'iibtirg,
Unanswerable.
Vegas.
TKRK1TOKIAL.
At an examination in an EngV.. L. Partlett
Solicitor-tíetieral,
.
lish school the teacher was so Dist. Attorney. K. C.
tiortner. Sania l'c
Y'. 1!. II. Llewellyn,
pleased with his class that he
Las Cruees
said they could ask him any
'
K. P. Iiariies, Silver City
"
'
C. A. Spies. Las Vciras
piestion they liked. Some were
"
J. Leahy, Raton
asked and replied to. Seeing one-littlA. A. 'Scrtillc. Socorro
v
Lalayette Kunmtt
fellow iri deep thought, the Librarian.
J. I. Sena
Supreme Court.
teacher asked him for a juestion. Clerk
1. O. lUirsiun
Sttp't Penitentiary. .
V. H. Wliitcntai
The Ikv answered, with a grave Adjutant Ceneral.
.1. H. Vau-rliTreasurer,
face:
W. 1. Sarjen'
Auditor,
.lohn S. Clark
sir, if you wts in a Oil Inspector,
Ivlncatioii.
of
Hoard
mud-hea- p
Territorial
up to your neck,
soft
Chaye
and I was to throw a brick at Sup't. Public Instruction. J. F.
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
night-swe.il-

1.

n

cloth-boun-

e

1

"P-pleas- e,

your liead, would you duck?"
The answer is not recorded.

Parker

Y. W.

Judge

W. K. Martin
Clerk and Register
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Tit-Bit- s.
Í John (Ireeiiwal.l
Abran Coutreras
Commissioners,
Lucky Escape.
( Carpió Padilla
Cleveland now Sheriff,
Leaudr.i P.aca
Sc Collector.
II. tí. Laca
fully forgives his party for not Treasurer
de.-l- o
I
A. Pine
County Clerk.
I'.i'ii jainin Sanche!'
insisting more clamorously on Assessor.
Slauricin Miera
Probate Judge,
"four more years of Grover.
A. C. Torro
Sup't. Public School,
Kansas City Journal.
K S( C KK ).
CITY
Mayor,
Anieel.i C. Abeytia
Agreed.
K. L. Price
Treasurer,
agree
Roict T. Collins
Clerk,
The country appears to
11. Dreyfus
Marshal,
with Judge Parker in consider City
Attorney,
ing the gold standard irrevocably Police Magistrate,
Amos Creen
fixed. Washington Post.
KF.GF.NTS SCHOOL or MINKS.
Juan J. Haca, president; C. T. HroWii,
Corrected.
secretary and treasurer: A. II. Hilton,
"Hush! It's wrong to say any- Y. C. Hartlett, A. K. Koeiiler.

straight to the
devil.'"
"That's so. You have to be
crooked to go there." Philadel
one is 'going

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC

phia Press.

SOCORRO

Firmly United.
"Is she well married?"
"I should say so. She's been
trying for years to get a divorce,
and can't." Baltimore Jewish
Comment.

',
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tions, second and
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of

each
itionih.
Visiting brethern cordial'y invited.
Cv.it. lv Cook, V. M.
C. (I. Dvncan, Secretary.

.

tie or nothing."
suffocation. Si. Louis
"Well, is that anything?"
Dec. 1, I'M." Ballard's
"Yes; he is living on me."
Horehound Syrup would have
Chicago
Daily News.
saved him. 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Globe-Democr-

Rririid Chango of Mind.
Mrs. De Mover - Good gracious!

Carl Schurz's theory that there
are two Roosevelts was rather This is the noisiest.neighborhood
borne out by the size of the I ever got into. Just hear those
President's popular vote. Mil- children screech!
Maid - They're your osvn
waukee Sentinel.
t hilders, muni.
Cured Paralysis.
Mrs. De Mover- - Are they?
W. S. Baily, P. S. True, Texas, How the little darlings are enjoy-in- g
writes: "My wife had been sufthemselves! fering five years with paralysis
Overlooked.
in her arm, when I was persuaded
appears to have
Bryan
Mr.
to use Ballard's Snow Liniment,
' public
thegenerr
from
concealed
which cured her all right. I have
also used it for ld sores, frostbites the fact that as a candidate for
and skin eruptions. It does the United States senator in Nebwork." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by raska he was beaten more
rinphatically than .Judge Parker
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
was for President. -- New York
....
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
1 I iimnc.
I
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star.
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ú,.IkAt MaM.t.icHall
first íiinl third

and tired out
continually you could have no
clearer warning of the approach
of wrious female trouble.
lo not wait until you suffer un- bearable Jain before you seoktreat- 11113 Ul tUIUUI
lliellt-- .
IUU llt'U
dow just on much as if the trouble
were uioro develotKil and the torturing pains of disordered
bearing down pains,
lciicorrhoca, backache and headache were driving you to the unfailing relief that Wine of Cardui
lian brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all truce of weakness and banish
nervous niiells, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dangerous troubles that will be hard
to check. Secure a 11 .00 bottle of
Wino of Cardui today. If your
dealer doe not keep Jt, send the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
I)ept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Teun., and the

M o n

If you are nervous

at,

Enough for Two.

SOCORRO CHAPTKR No. 8. K. A. M.
Regular convocations first ami third
Tuesdays of each month.
C. T. Dkosvn. K. II. P.
C. C Duncan, Secreiary.

(1

a ys

o

I

each month.
Mhs. F.mma Dot i.u::ktv. W. M.
Cv.n. K. Com:, Secretary.
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nesday evi inn.; at
H
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hall. Visiting knights given a cnt'di.i
welcome.
F. Fisci::k, C. C
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.
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tiling,
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medicine will be sent you.
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Call at The Chieftain
your fancy stationery.
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PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.'TIIE ST.

have lxen almost entirely l.y dogs
that live in winter on fish dried

LOUIS EXPOSITION.
;

DR. SWISHüR,
of the I'nivrrsity of Now
York City, IsTo. ami former 1". S.

Graduate

W. II. Eyerts Writ
Entertainingly
of Iti Itocent Visit nt

V.x.nntnin:; Surgeon.)

the Fair.

Socorro, - New Mexico.
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New Mexico.
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San Marcial, Ilarvcv House.
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University buildings came next'
They have brown stone fronts
and are permanent structures. In
the AnthroiHjloi;v building: are
kept the mummies, table'tsand inscriptions, containing the history
of people of several thousand
years ago. Mummies that date
before the birth of Christ are
colnparatively well prenrrved
of these
Iiv the study
anliipijies we form an idea of
how these people lived and their
place in civilization, and tlieir
inventions as compared with those
of the present time.
In this building axe the ex
hibits of the Vatican, which are
mostly in the . form of pictures,
tablets and drawings. The Vat can T Konie contains some ol
the most wonderful things in the
shape of statuary, carvings! and
paintings known U man. most
of which have lcen unearthc.d;
the age. o.f their production is
unkn)wnto- us "and their excel
lency up to the preiK'nt time has
not been equalled. Here in St.
Iotiis the exhibition of the Vati
can is verv siiiall and mostly on
paper.
Another University- building is
occupied by the "Queen's Jubilee
Presents," which are kept in

A'l' l'i
(

)

iv

N

l)Y AT LAW.

M'ic in Y. rry I'.iuek.

Socorro.

New Mexico.
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A. FUCMINl".
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AM:S C. FITCH.

.IONICS

ive Body

Mines of tin. greater in extent
tnaltcr8 chMo Aninml
and better in product than any
political adversaries ac- Often
other 111 the world, have been cuse- each xdher of playing . pos- ,
,.
i! r i
nisi OVCI Cll. i. IK iH't'i
sum, but rarclv' do legislators cd
few years has
within the last
.
.
all partu s amuse themselves with
,
there.
K.- -r
JiM this occurred
laWsum.
Other products of this rich coun
in the Victoria state parliament.
try are being developed everv
During a dreary debate, a large
year. A source ot weallli is ner
gray enough to be the
huge forests of fine timber. The 'possum,
of all the 'possums,
premier
United States is becoming short
scampered
into the chainlcr, ran
on building material aud lumbers
of the sergeant-at-armto
chair
the
of all kinds, but Alaska can sup- sprang into it and sat there
ly us for generations tocóme.
blinking at the electric lights.
Alaska's fur industry brings
Instantly the lawmakers cast
millions into the U. S. yearly.
to tin- winds and with
dignity
She has a nice fur exhibit
of joy joined i:t
boyish
shouts
including that of the bear, seal,
chasing the 'possum. The speaker,
mink and beaver. Her other
of his robjsavJ gravianimals are the elk, moose, white unmindful
ty, laughed heartily, but, after a
polar bear and wolf.
minute or two, shocked by his
Three large race;;' were the
own levity, ho sprang to his feet
former inhabitants of the coun
and hurried from the chamber.
try one o( which was the Kskimo.
The 'possum, like all his kind,
When Alaska was purdnsed
was .elusive. Over and under
froui Kusia for seven and a half
U in lies went the yelling niem- millions of dolTars our governin pursuit ot tUviuarrv
r
ment was much criticised but
tndc- were overturn
Chairs
since her value is becoming
monium reigned uiity
known it is conceded to be one
agile lalr tneink.
th
of America's best purchases.
the
trail
'possum's
aiarried
Next place of interest was the
olTin triumph. The speaker
animal
encampment where the Indian in
but so great was the
his native state, can be seen in returned,
members'
merriment that he
shack and wigwam. Not many
could not restore order and soon
tribes are represented, but what
adjourin d the sitting.
are here are good representatives
Honrt riuttcri:ij.
of their tribes. I find Navajos of
Arizona and the Cheyennes from
Undigested food and gas in
Montana among the noted. They the stomach, locatid just below
bring with them habits and the heart, presses against it aud
peculiar home customs one of causes heart palpitation. When
which is to let the women do all your heart troubles ou in that
the work. The men seem to be way take Ib rbiue for a. few days.
on the retired list and to have You will sion !'.' all right, fie.
an idea that all creation was put Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
up for them. They feel them- Co.
selves very important, say but
Tlio Exception,
ittle ami try to look wise yet
lb lell Do you believ It IS
they carry with them looks of
treachery, deceit and little else true that all the worM loves a
lover?
but
what civilization wouid
Tom No; not since I had an
abhor.
interview with your papa. San
We find that the Indian and
Kxprcss.
his tribe, including the Kskimo, Antonio
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They consist of gold
show cases.
and silver filigree work, such as
music cases, trinket and jewel
lioxes, ornamental trunks, and

The strong txiltit of the
training was the gtrris laid upon moral-iy nnd virue.
"lie Rood and you'll
N? hajipy," was the common precept wt
before the frrowing child, lint as thf
jjirl jjrew tip to maidenhood she m
often sorely putzlcil to reconcile tho--e
twist teaching with her present condition. She was good.
ller soul was
garden. Her
pure us tho lillies
heart waa undefiletl. And yet sin- - was
desprr.atly unhappy by reason of physical ailments common to women
Tins was the weak side of
It ignored
training:
the
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aa a rule to these questions.
The young
womar! looki around and sees scores of
similar sufferers. She is told it is a part
of the burden laid upon women, and she
ha
her shoulders to her heavy load.
This is all a mistake. TrojKT training, proper physical care would many
times prevent these miserable condi
tions.
But in nnv case, however dia- l.essiI,tlw.t,r..ent rn,li',w,n it ,
cured by the use of Dr. i'ierée'a Pavor- ite Pre-- , rintiou. if it is :. .lis..,,. n.,l,1.
bv medicine.
" I write a few line9 to thank vou for
your ndvicc and grand remedies, to
which I nwp ni v
mul
my life," says Mis l lora I. Greer, of
1C7 Howe street, Auron, imio.
"My
troillll - Iltfirtf1
lllrinrrh litu lti1.1l,ru.l
"V
but did not prove serious until 1895,
uncu 1111:1 uu 111 uiimeiii iraubdi oy
liorsc running away.
that time
did not see a well day. I suffered at
even- - monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the spine and
pains in my heels so I could not lear
theui rcstiut; on the softest nillow.
Vla;t i iuffcred pen could never de- 1
nrri!)C
liad
tlirnintli
Lips aud ovaries nil the time and con- . 1.
. I
.
-t
was niram
10 ic aione,
i.uiiii ij.tLKueut:. ,1,
imagined thai everv one hated me nmi
everything looked like a mountain.
One doctor would tell me one thing
ailed me, another would say something
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NKAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY

Education in Japan and Russia.
Japan has in school one in
every nine of her pupils of school
age. Russia has one in every

are the t that can be procured. They are the fniettt
results from carefully raided
stock well handled in butchtn-s-

'

ering.

PERFECTLY SERVED

Japs Drink Much Water.
A gallon of water a day is
drunk bv every Japanese who
practices, as nearly all do, the
gymnastics known as jiujitsu.

a

that there in never any
dilliculty in getting' a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

hi

HILL & FISCHER,

The Popular Heat Market

j

l'KOl'KIF.TOKS.

East Side of Plaza.
KANSAS CITY FKKSH MKATS
from he to 25c a pmmd. The very best.
GOOD SMOKKDMKATS, all kimU.
KAtTSAGKS

to your liking.

LAK'D, pure and aweet.

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

P. Ii. KAM.Yl,

Proprietor.

j

I

MARKET,

KASTJSIDK PLAZA.

United States.

COUCH

I

s.

K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Italy's Emigrants.
In the past 3d years Italy has
sent more than 2,00,ni) persons
to the United States, says the
World's Work. A numberof these
have returned in the course of
time, taking with them carefully
hoarded savings. A very large
majority have remained in the

.
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altogether different, but they only relieved me. I then wrote you in April.

40.
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a cure iv womanly

"Your letter just
writes Miss Rose
Kilfcther. of 41, West
Sharpnack St., German-town- ,
Philadelphia. Pa.
"Words fail to express
how thankful I ant to vou
tor your advice. I must
confess that for the length of time I
linve been using your medicine I have
found it to lie the most wonderful and
best remedy for female troublet that
cvcr 've tried. Sorry 1 did not
know of your 'Favorite Prescription'
years ago, but will gludly tell my
friends who arc suffering, of your wonderful medicine."
There is no alohol In " Favorite Prescription" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held as sacred and
womanly confidences guarded by the
same strict professional privacy which
is observed in the personal consultations of Dr. Pierce and his staff
g
nearly a score of physicians!
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
1
It &Onift lima llannnn, mm .me
V
utsicr
by the little more profit paid
w'Jt'l S.U.C.C.e"Lul.
will
try
PreP"tion
2 press
'T. a ".u,"l"VleP9
Y
customer
claiming that "it is tust aa pood aa
Pii-r.
r, km .wenii jo.
,i
reniemoer at
uch a time, that the claims of superiority made for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription do not rest on mere words,
but upon cures. Thousands of weak
women made strong and sick women
made well testify to its superiority over
other put-u- p medicines for women.
TnK BIDtK Ot TIIK BODY,
Is a title which haa been aptly applied
to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser.
In plain F.nglish it points
the way to womanly health and happiness, aud fully discusses and illuminates
those great and grave questions which
involve the
ol women. This
great work, containing 1008 large pages,
over
and
seven hundred illustrations, is
sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
espense of mailing only.
For the
volume bound in durable cloth send 31
t
stamps, or only at stamp for
the book in
Address Dr.

NO ANSWER COMES

red-me-

nn.bti..li...

ills.

1 s

d

i-

'tillV,'

needs and requirements of the body.
All its effort was to ptiide the heart and
mind. The liody miht stumble along
anyhow, mid it generally did.
modest-mindeMany n sweet-faceyoung girl has hnd her first doubts of
the goodness of Providence come in
through the door of physical sulTerinif.
rYhy must I sutler in'this way?" she
osas, " Why does my back ache, my head
throb and my side pain, so thai I am
fain to creep away into a darkened
room and forego the plcamirca which
belong to my season of life?"

'
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WOM KM.
thou-sand-
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HKAtTII rOR

The use of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Pr
Kcriptiou has brought health to
s
of hopeless women.
If you are
sick H will almost aurely brinir health
to you. In all the hundreds of thousands who have used "Favorite
for womanly ills, only two
.
. .
1..i
every numireil have
failed of a perfect and
permanent cure.
And
even these two in every
J-Jj
hundred have been benefited, their pains eased,
their burdens lightened,
their lives made happier.
Dr. Tiercc'B Favorite
Prescription establishes
regularity, dries enfeebling and unhealthy
trains, hcahi inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
From the first change of
life, when the girl becomes a woman to the
last change of life it is a
"
!.
. ocxiHciul to women" as

of-he- r

parlor furniture In various shapes
as handsome and as fine as the
Spiii i.i'i a in
hand of man can produce. All
' 'lie.
N it.irv
this is closely guarded by ICnglish
New Mexico. ("lH)bbies") policemen.
Socorro,
Next I wandered to the grounds
DACA
where
the balloon ascensions were
JLl'lUiO
Ik!
made and found it all
to
ATToKNKY AT LAW.
locked up and "nothing doing."
New Mexico.
Socorro.
Then I went to the Austrian
Not n Visitor.
building which is patterned after are races that do not advance in
J AMES S. FIKLDKK .
Mrs. (iadd That new minister
the home of an Austrian noble- civilization, in manufactures or
vT'J'i iKNl'.Y AT IcWV
man. Here are found such furn- in anything progressive to their ain' much on visitin,' is he?
Mrs. (iabb No, I guess maybe
ishings
and trinkets as would people, one generation stepping
Mexico
New
Deimnjij
most likely be selected by such a in the shoes of another without his wife is a purty good cook
or herself. N. Y. Weekly.
nobleman, some of the carpets thought for the
costing as high as a thousand improving of self or race. This
Several YcnrB Late.
ATTOKNUY AT LAW.
n
dollars. There are rare and has been the history of the
Dull Come lure, young fellow,
New .Mexico. beautiful pictures and furniture
Socorro,
from early day down and up
and I'll make ii monkey out of
made by the most skilled work to the present time.
riie government has taken up you.
i ins antique ana very
CARTHAGE GOAL MING CO, men,
You're too late.
Sniarty
expensive furniture of odd shapes this matter and has founded
Commercial Tribune.
Cincinnati
more for schools for the education of their
would be used
M. U. Hilton & (iivane Lucra,
A Sure Thing.
children, trying to improve them
use.
ornament
than
Proprietors.
"I wonder if he knows my
These foreign buildings, of if there is such a thing as buildsister
has money."
3
which each country has a fine ing up their race.
he proposed?"
"lias
Next came the, fish and Forduplicate of some noted structure,
"He
has."
are mostly for the headquarters restry building. Here can be
"He does." - N. Y. Herald.
of the people of that country. seen very fine specimens of tim
DomoHtic Economy.
C. T. DNOWN, Agent, Socorro. Here they receive their mail, ber: logs brought in sections 140
A. 11. HILTON, C.ciural Agent, nieet their countrymen and make feet long, almost as thick at one
Mrs. A Do you find it more
San Antonio.
it a sort of home and resting end as at the other, coming from economical to do your own cookI"W Price
First Cias Coal.
P!ace. This is their principal trees hundreds of feet high. ing?
Patronize, Homo. Industry.
usé and each state building is for Parts of trees are here to be seen
Mrs. IJ Oh, yes; mv husband
10 to 20 feet don't cat half as much as he
measure
where
they
purpose.
same
the
HalionaLiio Insurance Co. of U. S. of A
Passing to the west I came to in diameter.
PAID UP CAPITAL ()K ," J),m.
This building contains some of
I note with great inter
Alaska.
of
Charter v ranted tv special act
Found It Was Late.
Coiirriss in lSnS. All kinds of Ufo est the many totem poles, some the finest specimens of timber
investment extending
Kitty This a very pretty litinsurance written. aW
as high as (U feet grown in each state, showing
policies written without medical ex
These are so attractive and out tlieir susceptibility of high polish. tle thing; shall I sing it?
!ii new.
amination.
'
Tour Oh, yes, if you like. I
SFA'F.KNS,
C:
So far, California outdoes them
of the ordinary that many visitors
Resident Ayeiit. are called hither. A totem pole all. Furniture ornamentation of was just going, anyway. Harlem
is made by certain races of Alaska almost every kind are made of Life.
L: C. BUlRLiiNGA.v;.- A Call Down.
Indians. They are a sort of family the different woods.
Kverybody
The fish exhibit in this build
history on which a record is kept
Mrs. Hempeck
...!., i. V. A. - r.,lnrailci.ir.un,)Rilllilf bj'Tr. Id by one generation after another, ing is rather small and but few says the baby is like me.
prompt
r!Hl.iltrnlui.l
It
Mr. Hempeck - Nonsense!
aud which is done in the shape specimens; these of the comUÜU
ON PURCHASED.
OliJSi UUIIIUII
fish
figure
monest kind. To see the
hasn't said a. word yet. Chicago
lo.a lot, of an image or carved
Tocfe
rJ01l...orciir
Pnno.r.frotlnn
Ukilbbll ii uwii li....
v.t'r li r Ifra.e
The whole pole which may be 2 department it will be necessary to Journal.
LdKrrnce St., Uenvcr. Colt..
feet in diameter is a mass of hewn go to the government display.
Next in regular routine was
animals, hsli or birds as
H. CHAMBON., idols,
the race may run as some of these the Philippinos.
I'KAl.KK IN
.As we all well know the PhilipIndians distinguish themselves
pines
are the possessions of the
as the fish tribe, the bird tribe
etc. To a casual observer there United States, and our governHo appetlta, loss ot strength,
headache, constipation, bad breath,
is nothing but horrible faces and ment has taken a great interest
M.
N.
SOCORRO,
debility, sour risings, and catarrh
gr.ral
K)les
.
making
large
is
display
a
in and
iii.' ill shaped animals. These
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
not only contain the history of of her people, homes, products, Kodo! cures Indigestión. This new discov
ery represents the natural Juices of digesraces, but that of their country modes of living, the machinery tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
I CCBLLthe
tonlo
their ruler, and their products used and of the present standing ' combined wilh the greatest known
AND CU5ÍE THE
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys- L.UNC8 Alaska
good
display of oi ineir tivin.aiion.
has a
pep,4 Cure does nol only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
( 71 bt Continued. )
gold, silver, copper and tin, furs
WITH
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
we
and timber and
are told how
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
Sizing: Him Up.
?1
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
they are mined, treated or brought
Mr. S. S. Pll, of RvenwiX)d. W. V
MTit
wMtntblod wilh sour itomach for twenty ert.
to market, llarley, oats, otatoes
llVlllir.'
Is lite reallV Worth
ar now using
in miia
ncir-- curej me muí w
Price
ONSUWPTIOfi
and nearly all garden vegetables asked the man with the question. for bi!y.
BOc & $1.00
OUCHSzrd
Digests
'
What
Kodol
You
Eat
Fr
Trial.
grow large and abundant. Fish"Yours evidently isn't," replied Bottleionly. J 00 Sl; hoMinf 2S tlmei lha trial
yOLDS
which aeila for 50 rants.
wild
animals
eries
have been the philosophical person; "other- - Praoared alia,
and
burvst ti:id UmckuNt Cure for nil
bv E. O. UaWITT A CO.. CHICAGO.
THROAT and LUNG TROU1I- oí
never
you
t
Have
great
natives,
asked
lie
would
supiort
the
wise
iür saie jjy
LtS, or MONEY BACK.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Their means of transportation such a question." Chicago News.
I, AN!)

1N0. through the advice of a neighbor,
and followed your advice from April to
July. I took fivp hottlea of boctor
Pierce a Favorite Prracnption, and four
ff (.olden Medical Discovery and five
vials of 'pellets.'
Have not had a
Jingle symptom of my old trouble so
Can sleep good nighta, work hanl,
arm can eat solid and atibstantial food
without distress.
There are several of
my friends taking your medicines with
the N,t results since they have teen
how they helped me.
" If any one wishes
to know more of
my case and will enclose a stamp I will
answer any question they wish to ak.

Training

Old-fasMon'

1

i

JlK.--

POSSUM IN PARLIAMENT.

'

E. L.

SMART

Dealer
CLOCKS. SILVKK
WAKK. SI'KCTACLI'.S and
KVK CLASSICS.
Repairing a pccialty.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

OF

JCoots, Shoes,

Tbaunesscs.t
anb SabMcs.
Repairing neatly done.

Fresh fruits in season at

í

Socorro (íljicflain.

u Ijc

KANSAS

CITI LIVE

fifteen years, and this is the first
time he has had a vacation.
Seth Howell returned to his
home in this city Sunday from a
Furnished rooms at Winkler's. visit of several months with relaDr. Sayler will do dental work-b- tives and friends in Missouri and
Arkansas. He was accompanied
appointment. Tel. 5.
from Las Vegas by his little niece
An assortment of fancy station- Dorothy Bowman, who will make
ery at The Chieftain office.
a visit of indefinite length in the
Prof. N. Cleaveland of D.itil home of her grandmother, Mrs.
registered at the Windsor Thurs- Phoebe Howell, on California

1

STOCK KARKET.

Special to the Chieftain:

City, Mo., Monday,
r)4. The run last
2, fiO.(HK)
week was
cattle as usual
showing a larire percentage of
range cattle. The mild weather
lias extended the shipping season
longer than was expected, but
prices for range cattle held up
steady last week. Of course, cattle from certain regions that have
suffered from lack of rain, thereby injuring the grass, did not
sell as well as formerly, as they
had Ugun to go hack in flesh.
The large hulk of the range
steers suitable for the packers
were taken at steady prices, as
were the cows and canners. Panhandle steers sold at $J.K) to $3.50,
Colorados í3.mi to $3.75, anda
few shipments of heavy mountain
steers, 1UD to 115D lbs., sold at
.4.Mt to ?4.10. Panhandle cows
sold at $2.25 to Í2.75, and the
lie ivier Colorado cows at $2.40 to
i?.o. Country demand for
totkers and feeders holds up
strong, ami the prices were about
the s;iiue as the previous week,
Kansas

N.

to $3.75.

OF HOME INTEREST.

street.
Among the trophies New MexA. D. Coon and daughter. Miss
ico
secured at the World's Fair
Gladys, spent Saturday in Albuwas a gold medal awarded the
querque.
New Mexico School of Mines at
L. R. Babcock and young son Socorro for the best exhibit of
were among the Kelly visitors in zinc ore. This award is a feather
town yesterday.
in the cap of the School of Mines
Mayor and Mrs. A. C. Ab. tia as well as a big advertisement
arrived this morning from a visit for the mining resources of New
Mexico, when it is considered
at the world's fair.
that
there were exhibits from all
Frank Knoblnvk came dovn
from Magdalena yesterday as a over the world at the fair. The
ores which captured the prize
grand jury witness.
cane from the zinc lead mines
Chas. Bruton and family have near Magdalena. Albuquerque
been in town this week guests of Citizen.
Mrs. Henry Graham.
ASSESSMENT FIGURES.
Dr. J. C. Blinn of Kelly
the arrivals in Socorro A Few Interesting Facts from the
Ofilcinl Report of Traveling
from Kelly yesterday.
Auditor Chas. V. Saflbrd.
Attorney W. H. Winter of Fl
Traveling
Auditor Chas. V.
Paso was in Socorro Monday on
S alTor"
recently completed
professional business.
f tabulating and sum-ni.- ii
Hon. Dan'l H. McMillan was the
iv assessment
returns
in Sauta Fe the first of the week fromV
f tne territory
W1ti'
on professional business.

day.

Some 350 to 400

steer calves sold at $3.25, and
heiters out of same shipment at
2.75, from Kifle country. The
run today is 16. (KM) cattle and the
market is steady. Speculators
New phone numbers: A. A.
are good buyers of stockers and
and the packers are buy- Sedillo, residence, No. Ko; ',ing kiilingcattle at steady prices. fego Baca No, 35, out.
Mutton markets have been all
Hon. II. M. Doughertv was in
that could U- asked for a long El Paso two or three days this
time now. The run today is heavy week on professional business.
at ll.(MH) head here, but the
P. N. Yunker has a large
market is steady. Colorado grass
of barb wire fencing w hich
earlings, 'is lbs., sold today at
is
selling at 4 cents a pound.
he
-4.s5. Yearlings from same herd
void last week at $4.'(). but with
Hon. II. O. Bursum was in
slightly different cut, and the town yesterday on his way home
same condition applies to Utah from his sheep ranches east of
rass Iambs, 0') lbs., sold today at San Antonio.
5..i , last week at $5.65, so that
It is good to see it rain. The
the price averages about the rain
began with a sudden dash
.urn'. Fed yearlings bring up to this morning and has continued
-$6.(K).
5.25, lambs
Grass ewes fitfully all day.
II around $4.00 to $4.25, and
Prof. P. A.Marcellinois in town
ewes $4.25 to $4.50. There isa
strong demand for thin sheep at today from San Antonio wh re
'3.75 to $4.25 for wethers and he is the successful principal of
earlings. and up to
for the public schools.
milis, as country buyers have
John Ruff, a former resident of
caught infection for confidence Socorro, was in town Wednesday
in high future mutton markets.
from Kelly, where he is now
J. A. Kick akt,
engaged in the butcher business.
L. S. Correspondent.
The ladies' aid society will
No More Suffering.
meet at 2 o'clock Tuesday
Ii" you are troubled with indigesafternoon at the home of Mrs.
tion get a bottle of Kodol Dys- Jos. E. Smith in the south part
pepsia Cure and see how quickly of the city.
it will cure you. Geo. A. ThomHon. W. E. Martin was in
son, of Spencer, la., says: "Have Santa Fe the first of the week-ohail dyspepsia for twenty vears.
private business and to attend
My case was almost hopeless. the funeral of his friend Col. .1.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was recom- Franco Chavez.
mended and I used a few bottles
E. Speare orders the Chieftain
of it and it is the only thing that
to his address in San Antosent
Would
relieved
me.
not be
has
Mr. Speare has a good
nio.
without it. Have doctored with
local physicians and also at position with one of the mercantile
Chicago, and even went to Nor firms of San Antonio.
way with hopes of getting some
Buy your Christmas presents
relief, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure at the bazaar, which will be held
is the only remedy that has done at the K. of P. hall Friday evenme any good, and I heartily ing, December 16. An oyster
recommend it. Kvery person suf- supper will be served in connecfering with indigestion or dys- tion with the bazaar.
pepsia should use it." Sold by
Capt. Matthews' span of hor-e- s
Socorro Drug anil Supply Co.
were stolen from the barn one
night this week; but the thief
Chicago and Rotura, $48.25.
evidently
thought belter of his
To Chicago anil return $48.25,
deed, for the horses returned
j oing or returning via St. Louis.
home the next morning.
Limit, Dec. 15.
Titos Jaques,
Miss Edith Reid of Toledo.
Santa Fe Agt. Ohio, arrived in Socorro yesterOliver day morning to visit her broth, r
For Sale Second-han- d
condi- Thomas Reid, who came to the
tpe-writin first-clation. $5o. Inquire at Postal city several months ago to profit
by New Mexico's health-givin- g
Telegraph office.
climate.
Notice of Administratrix.
Hon. A. A. Freeman of CarimNotice i hereby (iiven that the
undersigned wan on the 14th. day of bad was in Socorro two or three
.Novrinlicr, A. I). l'J4, appointed days the first of the week on pro- in imtratrix of the eat ate of Clarence '
Judge Free-'- .
I.. II. Trick, deceased, by the Probate fessional business.
always meets with the
i on rt of Socorro County, New Mexico, man
.or her lMind was approved November heartiest of welcomes from old- Mill., r)4, by said Court.
time friends on his rare visits in
Ail peroon are hereby notified to
city.
present any claim they may have the
the
time
estate,
haid
within
.i.unnt
Mrs. M. Cunningham has gone
re. j u red by law.
to Clifton, Arizona, to spend the
Al.ICK K. Hl'.KKlCK,
winter and possibly the summer
Administratrix.
with her daughter, Mrs. .las.
Learning. Before going, Mrs.
Cunningham delivered her line
lot of Jersey cows at the Chas.
Bruton ranch for safe keeping.
Mrs. C. G. Duncan expects to
leave Monday morning for a
month's visit in Mexico. Mrs.
Duncan will spend the holidays
with her son, John A. Hunter,
who holds a responsible and lucrative position with a large
concern at Aguas CalWITHOUT A PEER smelting
ientes, and they will then visit
City of Mexico together.
No other baking powder com-bi- the
Mr. and Mrs. B. I). Kan ff man
Insist
s all the perfections.
upon getting it it you want purity, and young son of Toledo, Ohio,
in Socorro yesterday
healthiulness, effectiveness, econo arrived
morning expecting to remain
my and reliability.
during the winter. Mr. KautT-ma- n
has held a responsible and
lucrative position with the Stand8AVC THE COUPONS
ard Oil Company for twelve or
lie
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No Pill is as pleasant and positive as De Witt's Little Early

Risers. De Witt's Little Early Risers are so mild and effective

that

children, delicate ladies and weak
people enjoy their cleansing ef- -;
fict, while strong people say
they are the best liver pills sold,
Sold bv' Sooorro Drug and Supply
C-

Oill-Lodwi- g.

j

j

j

Invitations have been received
this citv announcing the mar-- j
riage of Miss Mary Badell Lod-- j
wig to Mr. Harry C. Gill at the
bride's home in Prospect, Ohio,
on Thursday, December 8. Miss
Lo.iwig is a cousin of Attorney
John V,. Griffith of this city and
recently spent several months as
a guest in his home. Her many
friends in Socorro will with one
accord wish her a world of happiness in her wedded life.
in

DOUBLE

DAILY

4

TRAINS

MOaNINO AVD S VENINO
From Ln8all St. Sts'ion, Chicgt, 9:50 a in, 0:10 p m
From Union Station (Merchants Bridgs) St Louis, 0:30 a tn,0:48pm
Morning or evening connections at both termini with lines diverging'
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout
DODBLX-TBAC-

BAILWAY

K

Equipped with practical and approred safety appliances

Substantially constructed
-

;.

B"
Good
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Painting
is

the best

painting .1

,....-'-

A

c

There's econ
omyinit. Good
paint saves the painter's time by spread
ing easy; it saves in cost 13
of material by covennc?
most surface to the gallon; it
saves in 'final cost of the job
by wearing longest.

The

Sheryin-Villiau-

s

IT
Paint

is good paint. It is mad from the belt materials to
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the longest time.
Full color card shown 48 handsome shades.

DRUg"aND SUPPLY CO.

SOCORRO

'SMART SET" AT RAT PIT8. Orand New Year's Masquerade Ball.
A grand masquerade ball will
given by Socorro Hose Co. No.
be
Society Woman at
Fashionable
1, at the Garcia opera house in
French Resort Enjoy RevoltiSocorro about the first of January.
ng- Spectacles.
The exact date will be published
The latest attraction for the next week.
"smart set" at
Gentlemen dancing will be
France, is a rat pit where fash- charged $1.00 and those present
ionable foreigners gather on Sun-da- as spectators, 25 cents; ladies
afternoons to witness rat and free. All persons masked must
dog fights. At a recent fight the make themselves known ; to a
grand stand facing the ring was committee at the door before bepacked with screaming women ing admitted. Whether masked
who seemed to revel in the pro- or not, you can dance after 10:30.
ceedings. Inside the wired ring
Splendid music. Supper at the
was a man who let out so Windsor for SO cents. Free bus
many rats for each dog. Some of between hall and hotel. All
the rats were already so feeble lovers of dancing invited, and
that they could scarcely crawl, especially those from neighborand had to be kicked toward the ing towns. By patronizing this
dogthat killedthem. Scoresof rats ball you will be helping a . most
were left half dead, and lay worthy cause, and the signal sucwrithing, while the
cess of similar affairs
given
sight-seer- s
shrieked with excite- under the auspices of this
ment. II. V. Barnett, an English- organization is sufficient guaranman, who was present, ventured tee that you will get your money's
to protest against the cruelty of worth.
the affair, and was promptly
Mutually Hypnotised.
turned out by the police.
"So he has at last led her to
the altar?"
Overtook the Train.
"I don't know whether he led
Senator William II. Clark of
Montana, the
her or 9he pushed him."
owner of mines and railroads, Indianapolis Press.
while in Albuquerque a few days
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
ago missed the train to which his
private car was attached. Senator
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Clark immediately hired a special
engine, ordered the engineer to
"turn her loose," and was not
long in overtaking his train.
Aix-les-Bai-

)-

well-dress- ed

-

multi-millionai-

re

4

4

BETWEEN-

St, Louis and Chicago

Indiana.
The game of high-fiv- e
was the
chief feature of the afternoon's
entertainment and needless to
say it was greatly enjoyed. Mrs.
Chas. F. Blackington vas the
winner of the first prize. The
consolation prize was bestowed
upon Mrs. J. L. Terry.
At the conclusion of the game
dainty and apjetizing refresh
ments were served, i he covering of each table was a handsome
piece of embroidery, "the handiwork of the hostess herself.
Mrs. Martin is justly famed for
her skill in this kind of ornamentation, which has lceii the
means of giving an additional
charm to her attractive home.
The guests invited were Mes- dames Dan'l II. McMillan, Jas.
G. Fitch, M.
Coonev, R. P.
Noble, C. H. Gordon, II. M.
Dougherty, John Green waid, C.
T. Brown, C. F. Blackington, A.
Mayer, F. G. Bartlett. O. R.
Smith, Jos. E. Smith, II. Chambón, Max. B. Fitch. E. M. Kealer,
J. F. Berry, J. L. Terry, C. G.
Duncan, Margaret Bruton, R. C.
Collins, W. Homer Hill, Win.
Driscoll, John Bowman, J. H.
Hilton,
Kiehne,
A.
and
Emily Newcomb of Huntington,
Indiana; Misses Ruby and Eflie
Berry, Estelle Kiehne, Madge
Terry, and Lvdia Hendrix of
Warrensburg, Mo.

4

Contributed.

--

Al-me- da

)

SYSTEM
Chicago and Eastern Illinois
Railroad

m

;.

Baking Povdor

250unccs(or250cnis

E. Martin Extends Her
Hospitality to Friends in Honor
of Her Guests.
One of the most enjoyable
social affairs of t he season in Socorro was that of Monday afternoon when Mrs. W. E. Martin
invited her lady friends to partake of her hospitality in honor
of her guests, Mrs. II. O. Bur-suof Santa Fe and Miss
Newcomb of Huntington,

1

A Pleasant Pill.

FRISCO

Mrs. W.

for thT-v4- .
As a resuTof Auditor Safford's
work it appears that the total
assessed valuation of New Mexico
for the year 104 is $41,735,520.-3which is $')7.046.26 less than
that for last year. Of the total
assessment. $H,50l,537.f)6 is upon
railroads; $6,5K6,063.75, upon city
lots; $5.K7(),K24.50, Upon cattle;
S5.6t,),')32.77, upon grazing lands;
.,)53.S22.1S, upon agricultural
lands; $2,524,405.25, upon sheep.
The taxable assessment of
Socorro county is $1,910,355, a
Notice of Suit.
loss of $34.655 as compared with
In
Court of the Third
the
District
that of last year. The exemptions
District of the Territory of
of the county amount to $133,200 Judicial
New Mexico, within and for the coun
ty of Socorro.
Salvation Army Workers.
L. C. Black.
A sinall band of Salvation
Plaintiff,
No. 502-vs.
Armv workers who have tempor
Com- Horn
The
Cattle
Short
r:'v ta';.n up their residence
pany, a corporation under
,;' u
arc already making
the laws of the State of
Texas,
but authorized to
their presence felt. The Rev
business in the Terri- Mr. Anna Drinker, an ordained do
tory of New Mexico, Nor- preacher of the Methodist Epis
man C. Raff, Trustee;
copal church, is with the party,
William (íarland, James
M. Hall. John Flood and
and is a very capable speaker
j
Robert J. Bishop,
Mrs. Drinker has spent twenty
Defendants.
vears in evangelistic service and
The above named defendants are
is distinguished for her work
hereby notified that a suit has been
among prisoners in Colorado, commenced
against them by the above
She and Cadet Clara Koppe of named plaintiff in the above entitled
Colorado Springs are affording cause in the above entitled court
that plaintiff
much pleasure by their sweet in which it is asked
may have an order finding- the title to
singing in accompaniment with the said
tracts of land hereinafter de
guitars. Mr. S. F. Irwin of El scribed is fully vested in the plaintiff.
Paso, who is a ready helper, and subject only to a relinquishment made
to the United States, and tiiiding that
ins wile complete the party.
none of the defendants have any inter
Tomorrow they will again con est
in the said land, or any of them,
duct the services in the Presby and forever enjoining the said defend
tenan church, and a rare treat ants and each of them, from at any
may be expected in the way of time setting up any claim to, or interest
said lands and quieting the title to
guitar solos and duets, and in in,
the said lands in the said plaintiff for
the addresses of Mrs. Brinker.
ever, and to grant such other and
further relief to which the plaintiff
A. Friend.
1 he lauds above remay be entitled.
A Quiet Happy Wedding.
ferred to are described as follows:
N. K.
E.
wc 5, twp. 5. 8. Kg.
A verv quiet but happy mar S.
19 W., New Méx. Mer.; W. ) N. W. ,'4
riage tool: place last Sunday sec. S, twp. 5 s., Rg. 1' W.. New Mex,
night, Nov. 27th, at the home of Mer.; N. E. N. V. sec. r,. twp. 5, ..
19 W. New Mex. Mer.; N. ) S. K.
Colonel E. W. Eaton, grand Kg. ec.
Kg. 1' W. New
6, twp. 5
U
bride,
of
the
when Ray Mex. Mer.; S. V. s.. i S. E. V sec. ,
lather
mond Bacon Kivenburg of Santa twp. 5 s., Rg. 19 W., New Mex. Mer.; N
, New
Fe, andMiss Teresa Ethel Gilders, W. X sec. 7, twp. 5 s.. Rg. 19
sec. i, twp
Mer.; W. Jí N. E.
leeve were united in holy matri Mex.
S s., Rg. 19 V.. New Mex. Mer.; N. W.
mony. The ceremony was per- sec. 7. twp. S s., Rg. 19
,
S. E.
lormed by the Rev. v enwick B New Mex. Mer.; S. V4.
sec
S. v..
l'raser, pastor of the Presbyter 7, twp. 5 s Rg. 19 V., New Mex. Mer.;
:an ilrarJi. They were unat S. 'i N. E.Mex. sec. Jl. twp. 5 s.. Kg. 1'
Mer.; N. E.
S. E.
W., New
t. ude i, and only the members of sec.
30, twp. 5 s., Kg. 19 W., New Mex
the bride's family residing in the Mer.; S. V.
sec. 30, twp
S. V.
city were present. The young 5 s., Rg. 19 W., New Mex. Mer.; S. i
sec. 32, twp. S s., Kg. 19 W.,
couple left by the morning train N. W.
Mex. Mer.
for Albuquerque with the con- New
Defendants are further notified that
gratulations of those present, and unless they enter their appearance in
will be followed by the best said cause on or before the 19 day
December, A. D. llJ4, judgment will
wishes of their friends here.
taken against them by default.
The bride is a favorite here bePlaintiff's
attorney is II. M. Dough
where she has resided much of erty, whose post otlice address is So
her time, and the groom is em- corro, New Mexico.
William E. Martin,
ployed as express agent on the
Clerk of said Court.
Santa Fe Railroad.

i

nt

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

When Woman Is Growing Old.
When a woman gets so she
doesn't care about the size of her
feet and turns her attention
entirely to her soul, you can set
it down that old age is creeping
011.

X

Pendleton (Ore.) Guide.
Aviso Publico.
Santa Cruz Chaves,

concierna.

y

cuanto

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

OF

Boots, Sboes,
ant Sabbles.
Repairing neatly done.

Por cuanto lo que representa ser el
testamento ó última voluntad da José
Antonio Chaves finado, anterior resiG. A. COLLINS
dente en la plaza de Lemitar y TerriNotice of Suit.
torio de Nuevo México, ha sido presenIrrigation Engineer
In the District Court of the Third tado á la Corte de Pruebas del Conda- Civil and
y Territorio de Nuevo
Judicial District of the Territory of do de Socorro
subveyino
and mapping
New Mexico, within and for the México, para su aprobación, 2 y la dicha
designado
corte
el
ha
día
de
Enero Estimates Furnishkd
County of Socorro.
A. I). I'KiS para la aprobación del dicho
Lizzie Russell,
por
lo
testamento;
el
tanto
dicho
ahora
112 San Francisco St.
Plaintiff,
Santa Cruz Chaves, hijo legitimo del
No. Sois. Divorce
vs.
y
New Mexico.
Antonio
Chaves,
Fe,
dicho
José
cuantos
Santa
Charles Russell,
tengan interés en la aprobación del diDefendant.
The above named defendant is here cho testamento, son por este avisados
by notified that a suit has been com- de comparecer en dicho día ante dicha
menced against him in the above nam- corte, y presentar sus objecciones si
ed District Court by the said plaintiff, algunas tienen, contra la aprobación
for a divorce from the bonds of matri- de dicho testamento.
B. A. Pino,
mony now existing between the plainEscribano de la dictva Corte de
tiff and defendant, and for other and
further relief.
11$
That unless said Charles Russell,
defendant, enters his appearance in
Notice.
said cause on or before the 3rd. day of
..ALSO..
By mutual consent we have this day
January, A. D. 1905, judgment wili be
rendered in said cause against him by dissolved partnership. Anyone haviLIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
ng- claims against the company of
default.
HAY, AND GRAIN.
Plaintiff's attorney is John E. Grif- Connely & Iiabcock are requested to
fith, whose post office address is So- present same to E. K. Babcock at the
oflice of J. P. Worrell, Kelly, New
corro, New Mexico.
Mexico.
William E. Maktin,
Dated at Kelly, New Mexico, October
Clerk of the above named District
1

;

:- -:

I

Sale Stable.

Court.

By M.

J. Tkrky,

Deputy.

Henry

14, 1904.

H. B, COMNKLV,
L. K. Bibcock.

G. May,

PROPRIETOR

